* Covid-19 - We are following the events trend and still hope to be able to complete the event.
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OFFICIELL PARTNER INVITE
WORLD CUP
VOLT HOCKEY
GÄVLE 2020 - Gavlehov

9-11 oktober 2020 Gävle

A warm welcome to the World Cup Volt
Hockey 2020
World Cup Volt Hockey is an internaDonal Volt Hockey Tournament with the ambiDon
to oﬀer the world´s best unoﬃcial events within the target group with “World Cup”status. As a part of Gästriklands Floorball FederaDon and Gävleborgs Parasport
FederaDons commitment to keep as many as possible in sports with the highest
quality possible, Volt Hockey is one of the acDviDes that will lead to the goal of
increasing the number of qualitaDve leisure acDviDes for a target group where the
range of acDviDes in many cases can be limited. In the CSR-work #InnebandyForAll –
several key players collaborate on geWng as many in physical acDvity as possible. Thru
the event – our ﬂagship for the development of Volt Hockey in Sweden – the goal is to
showcase the sport, increase the forum and the visibility of the sport with the deﬁnite
long-term goal to get as many inclusive in sport acDviDes as possible.
In the spring of 2019 the idea for the ﬁrst ediDon of World Cup Volt Hockey was born
and we are proud to be able to present a world-class tournament in several divisions.
Without all the partners it would not have been possible.
IniDally, four divisions of 32 teams are oﬀered a spot. With teams from Europe and
the other side of the AtlanDc – Canada, Germany, Denmark, Norway and Sweden –
the tournament will be world unique and for the ﬁrst Dme, all commi^ed naDon will
rally. With the ambiDon of a proper distribuDon over Dme.
Co-hosNng: Gävleborgs Parasport FederaDon, KF Heros and Gävle
municipality.

Gävle 9-11 oktober

Invite to World Cup Volt Hockey 2020
A warm welcome to the world´s most welcoming, included and innovaDve
tournament.
The tournament where you have everything gathered in one place, Gavlehov in
Gävle, which houses everything a sport facility can be imagined.
Date: 9-11th of October
Place: Gavlehov Arena – Gavlehovsvägen 19.
*The tournament will be played in 2-4 divisions (by severity) each divisions oﬀering
a total of eight teams, with two teams in each divisions where all teams advance to
both A and B playoﬀs. The compeDDon management reserves the right to place the
teams in the various divisions on the basis of quality and previous qualiﬁcaDons
and, if necessary, to limit the number of parDcipaDng teams to try to enable at
least 6 matcher for all teams.
*The winning team and the second prize are awarded with trophies. All
parDcipants receive a parDcipant-plaque.
*AssociaDon are allowed to parDcipate with several teams in the same division, but
players may only parDcipate in one team per associaDon.
*Played according to internaDonal rulebook.
Referee and oﬃcials – All referees and oﬃcials are appointed by the
organizers.
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Partner package World Cup Volt Hockey
Your contribuDon is crucial – To be able to arrange World Cup Volt Hockey in the
class the event deserves, we need your support.
The long-term goal of World Cup Volt Hockey is to showcase the sport and strengthen
more associa<ons and promotors in the sports ac<vi<es for people with disabili<es. The
end goal is that the ac<vi<es will be more and be@er.
Support World Cup Volt Hockey!
Partner package:
Oﬃcial Main sponsor –

-2 places 100.000 SEK
Oﬃcial Field sponsor –

-4 places 20.000 SEK
Oﬃcial Teams-sponsor –

-32 places 5.000 SEK
For more informaDon about what each unique package contains, or what suits
your company's best, do not hesitate to contact us. Together we take
responsibility for sustainability and social movement.
* Prices are excluded excluding printing costs and loc- advertising tax.

Do you want to know more about how you can contribute? Please contact us:
info@wcvh.se
Read more on our website: h^p://wcvh.se/bli-partner
Thank you for suppor<ng World Cup Volt Hockey in Gävle 2020!

